
COMPLAINT NO: CC0060000001 10912

Stanley Patrick Saldanha Complain"nt

Lucina Land Development Limited
MahaRERA Regn. No. P52000000175 Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatte4cc, Chairperson, MahaRERA

Complainant was representcd by Mr. San ay Chaturyedi, Adv. a/w Adv. Pooja Caikwad
Respofldent was represented by Mr. Abir Patel, Adv. (i/b. lvadia Ghardy & Co.).

Order

March 02, 2020

1. The Complainant ha6 stated that he has booked an apa ment beating No. 1506-34 C

in the Responden/s project 'lndiabulls Park,l'situated at Panvel, Raigad via

Application Form and was promised possession bl, December, 2015. Further, he has

stated that as the construction was stopped and the project 8ot delayed, the

Respondent gave three options to the Complainant as follows: (i) Cancel the booking

and take refund with 12% simple interest (ii) ShiJt to Phase 1 (in) Stay invested widl

the project and the Complainant chose to continue in the project as the Respondent

stated that he will commence the stalled project by Decemb€r 31, 2015 as they are

working on all the approvals and cleaiance certiJicates. Further, he has stated that the

Respondent had also promised that if the construction of the project does not

com.drence by Decemt er 31, 2015, the complainant wi.ll be plo!'ided with an option to

exit $.ith similar terms of option 1 i.e refund with 12% interest. Later Respondent sent

a revised cost sheet and offered a different apartment to the Complainant bearmg no

COSMOS 3A- 2404 which had an increased carpet area and consideration price.

Furdler, he has stated that siflce the Respondent Iailed to provide any updates about
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the possession date, he cancelled the said booking, but the ResPondent is yet to refund

the adrcunt paid. Therefole, the Complainant has prayed that the ResPondent be

directed to iefirnd the amounts paid along ra'ith interest and comPensahon.

3. During the course of the hearinS, it was exPlained to the ComPlainan(s counsel that

no order for refuncl with interest as Per section 18 of the said Act can be PassPd since

the no agreement for sale has bcen executed and rcgbtered between the Parties'

Section 18 (1) of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act 2016 reads as
-1.

" if the protflotrr faits to compleb or is unable to girE Possessiofi of an aPattr c'tt, Plot or

buildin& - (a) in accoldaflce :lnith thz terms of tlu aSrcement ht 5tr'le oL as the cae tvy l'e,

duty cotnplatud q thr dak sfdfcd tlPtd :

hc shalt be liable on deman.l to tle ollottees, i case the ollottee lt'ishes to toithdralo Irot tfu

project, u)ithoul prcjudice to afly otlet renAdy atailable , to returtt tlo afiount ftcebed W hifi

in respect of thal aryrtngnt, Plot, buitding, as tlv calf na! tE, trith interest at such ratr as

nuy fu fieseribed in this behall including compefi*tion in the nunn'r as Prooided und'Pr tltis

Act: Prooidz.l ttat tllcre 4n allottee does fiot inlend to t\ithdrolo hon tle Project, he slulll k

pnid, W the ptuntoLt, i tercst t'ol eoery month of dtlnq, till tlv hnfiding ooet of the Posecssion'

at such rate as fiay be Pretrihed. "
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2. The leamed counsel for the Respondent exPlained that the construction work of tlte

proiect could not be comPleted because of reasons which were beyond the

Respondent's control. Specifically, he submitted that a stoP work notice was issued

which was in force till April, 2019. Further, he submitted that the ResPondent had in

2015 given three options to the ComPlainant pertaining to refund of amount etc,

however, the Complainant chose to continue in the said project and that a notice by

the Conhactor was issued to the ComPlainant before December, 2015 that the work on

the prorect site has commenced. Therefore, he submifted that the oPtiofl to exit from

the said proiect as offered by the Respondent ceased to exist. He also submitted that

the Respondent is willing to execute aIld register the agreement for sale and that the

Respondent will handover Possession as Per the timeline stated in the Responden/s

rcgistlation webPage.
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Accordingly, since no agreement for sale has been cxccuted and registered beh'veen

the partiee, provisions of section 18 of the said Act does not aPPIy to the present case.

5. In view of the above facts, if the Complainant intends to continue in the said Proiect

the parties are ditected to execute and registel the agreement for sale within 30 days

from the date of this Order.

6. In case, the Complainant wants to withdraw from the said proiect, refund, iJ any. shall

be as per the terms and conditions of the said APPlicatic,n Form.

7. Consequendy, the matter is hereby disPosed of

&,u ,---
(GaItam Chatteiee)

O1airperson, MahaRERA
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